As indicatedin theintroductionto our article,externalcount

medicineshouldbe describedas â€œmedical
imaging.â€•
Diagnostic

ing devices have been used for many years to measure renal

radiologists remind me strongly ofthe past and present nationalist

function.Propercreditto thesecontributions
weregiveninrefer
ences 10â€”15.
We also indicated in the same paragraph that all

theirs,takeit, andfailingto transformthemforeverhatethose

these techniques were intended to measure function in patients
with relatively stable renal function and the speed ofresponse was

never considered in design of the instruments.We also indicated

in Discussionthatâ€œExternal
countinghas been used beforeto
estimate renal function; however, the large variability of data

demanded a prolonged counting period in order to obtain an
accurate measurement of GFR (10â€”15)â€•.
The papers of Sampson
and Macleod are not an exception to this problem. With activity

imperialists in Europe: they start by claiming some territory as
living in the territories as being too foreign. Nuclear medicine is

reducedto nuclearimagingandthenfoundwantingincomparison
with other modalities.
Organ-centeredaffinitygroups are appealingto some extent.
Neurosurgeons and neuroradiologists did historically develop an
effective collaboration, but again the question is biased. Diagnos
tic radiology is subdivided partially by organ but mostly by body

region.Imagingtechniquesusedin radiologyyield StrUctUral
in
measurements
performedfor10sec every30-60 mis, theminimal formationon everythingin the regionregardlessof the question.
time required with their approach to obtain measurement of the
rate of clearance is at least 3â€”4
hr (Although a minimum of 3

In contradistinction, nuclear medicine is specffic: the procedure is
defined by the question asked (what Maynard would call organ
and information
obtained from the procedure is imbedded in the procedure. This

points are required to definea slope, accuracy of measurement specific, but is in fact physiopathology-specific)
increases with the increase in the number of points used). This

has one advantage.Ourproceduresare naturallydefinedby a
obtaina similarmeasurement
withpracticallyanyof thestandard specific question and a specific answer. Efficacy is easily defined
clearancetechniquesthatrequireurineandplasmacollection.In in contrastto proceduresperformedâ€œto
havea look.â€•
To the
otherwords,theconceptof real-timemonitoringof renalfunction extentthatwe needsystemor disease-affinity
groups,the focus
time is not significantly different from the minimal time required to

is nowhere to be found in the papers of Drs. Sampson and Ma

for them should be in the clinical field, not in radiology.

Dr. Maynard, whowithin the Society ofNuclear Medicine is as
cleod.
The differencebetweenboth approachesbecomesmorecvi establishedasonecanbe, didusa servicebypointingoutto those
dentinoursecondpaper(1). Therapidchangesin renalfunction of us who love nuclearmedicinethatoursociety is very much
thatsometimesoccurafterinfusionof contrastmaterial,asshown biased toward those who only like nuclear imaging.
in this paper,mayhavegone undetectedwiththe Sampsonand
Macleod method.
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TO THE EDFrOR A recent article in the Journal (1) compared

the @9@c-labeling
of murinemonoclonalantibodies(Mabs)Ia
beledby the Rhodesprocedure(2) to anothermethodusingthe

CA. RabitO hydrazino-nicotinamide chelate (3). The authors observed a faster
R.H. Moore clearanceof the directlylabeledMab-IgCi,
with 30%of radioac
C. Beeps tivity appearing in urine as ear'y as 6 hr postinjection. In contrast,
S.C. Dragotakes
Massachusetts General Hospital
Han'ard Medical School
Boston, Massachusetts

only 10% of radioactivity was present in urine at the same time

afterinjectionof the chelate-labeledantibody.The authorscon
cludedthatâ€œimportant
differencesin vitro andin vivo in mice
havebeenobservedfor @â€œTc
labeledto two IgOantibodiesby
one directandone indirectlabelingmethodâ€•
(1).
Our group has some experience in direct labeling of antibodies

NuclearMedicine:More Than Just Medical
I@ng

with isotopesof technetiumand rhenium(4-6), and we believe
that furthercomments and observations mightbe in order. In our
view, the â€œpretinningâ€•
method for direct labeling is inferior to the

TO THE ED1TOR.@I was thankful for Dr. Wagner's reply (1) to

thiol-reduction
directmethodusedby us andothergroups(7-9).

DougMaynardin theJanuazyissueoftheJournal(2). I agreewith

Deficiencies in the pretinningapproachare evident in the immu

everything he wrote and, I believe, even what he did not write but
manifestly uses as premises. I would like to add two consider

noreactivity losses seen during direct labeling (1).

ations.

this view. With such extensive isotope removal from directly

The in vitrocysteine/glutathione
challengesmayalso support

I findit interestingthat Maynardentitleshis essay Medical labeledantibodies,it is difficultto see how the pretinningdirect
labelingmethodcouldbe usefulforMabimagingagents.In corn
parisonwe prepareda @â€œ@Tc-direct-labeled
conjugateby our thiol

Imaging in the Nineties: New Directions for Nuclear Medicine.
This is begging the question. The first question is whether nuclear
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